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D People everywhere-no matter
what their natioin's political struc-
ture-share certain basic needs
anid aspirations. TIlhese include
freedlom from hunger, from physi-
cal suffering, from 'war, disease,
and pollution of the environ-
ment, and servitude to others;
adequate shelter; the desire to see
their children grow and have bet-
ter opportunities than their par-
ents; the ability to improve their
lot in societ) through merit and
hard wvork; the opportunity to
learn, to travel freely, to enijoy
the benefits of teclhnology and
civilization; and the time to ap-
preciate life lived to the fullest.
WVe can realize our humanity
through these common aims irre-
spective of the political ideologies
that divide us.

D The United States, witlh both
liuman and material resources,
can inideed respond to calls for
collaboration and assistance which
come from people throughouit the
world, people who hope to end
deprivation and fulfill their as-
pirations.

EI One-fourth of the world's
population, or 1 billion people,
live in absolute poverty, on the
edge of starvation, and without
even the simplest form of health
care. In his inaugural message,
Presidenit Carter pledged support
to "guarantee the basic right of

every hiuman being to be free
from poverty and hlunger an(l dis-
ease and political repression." His
commnitment to these problems
remains a constant theme of his
Administration.

D The term ''international
healthl" refers to a broad range of
often poorly defined activities.
Among these activrities the inter-
ests of the United States are pri-
marily: the elimination of the re-
maining major infectious diseases
afflictiing mankinid (those diseases
deriving principally from poor
sanitation and malnutritioni and
found mainly in the developing
world); better access worldwide to
a basic minimum level of health
care, including nutrition and fam-
ily planning services; the pooling
of knowvledge and fostering of col-
laborative research activities to
advance medical science; the use
of medicine as a medium to im-
prove relations among nations,
apart from traditional political
channels; and the development of
appropriate overseas uses for
products and services of the U.S.
hiealth industry.

To achieve the goal of elimi-
nating the major cripplers and
killers of the world and to pro-
vide a basic minimum standard
of health care by the year 2000
requires not dramatic new scien-
tific breakthlroughs, but a commit-
ment of will. Only when we
place a high enough priority on
the health of people everywhere,
organizing and coordinating our
existing resources adequately and
setting clear objectives and poli-
cies, can we make these goals a
reality.

FL The U.S. Government can
lead, but it cannot achieve these
goals. The Government must seek
greater partnership with the U.S.

private sector, whlichi alreadv com.1
miits Iresouirces to internationali
hiealthl that exceed those of the,
Federal Government. At the same
time, ourl role must be comple.i
mentary to aned supportive of the
work of the World Health Orga-
nization, the World Bank, other,
multilateral institutions, and
other nations addressing prob.
lems related to international
healthl.

Ez The success of the world com-
imunity in eradicating smallpox
should be an important harbin..
ger of what we can achieve in our
lifetime: the elimination of so,
much humani suffering that has,
b)een taken for granted in hu-
man existence-suffering that no
longer needs to exist.
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Cover: As a worker goes from
house to house scarching for
smallpox, he shows a picture of
a smallpox patient, announiices
a reward for reports of suispected
cases, and collects such reports
(as (lescribed in a paper begin-
ning on page 147). Efforts like
these by people t hriotughoutt the
world have made the global
eradication of smallpox immi-
nent. Mfanv other achievements
in interniationial health are also
reported in this issue.
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